“What a wonderful Road Safety Day, with so many amazing students who really knew a lot about the importance of being safe around the roads.” Justine Thomson, Road Safety Educator.

“I liked listening to the policeman and hearing all about what the police does.” Hien, Year 3.

“I really love riding my bike around the track.” Molly, Yr 4.

“I loved riding my bike around the track. It was fun when the policeman was watching us”. Elliot, Kindergarten.
“I liked how everyone had a go and didn’t give up when riding their bikes.” Julie Alder, Parent.

“I liked asking the policeman questions.” Oceah, Kindergarten.

“I liked the police car and the ‘Egg Head’ experiment.” Jumarlia, Year 2.

“It was great to have all types of people in the community giving their different points of view on road safety.” Kerry Melhuish, Parent.